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Tho Soldier's Home.

Far away in tho sweet Scuth ltr.iî, my boys.
In the South lund, blight und fuir,

33/ little cot by the mountain stand-,
AnU my h^art is there, boy.«, there;

For my iwe*t wile sits t y the cotwjrc lone

With my babe upon b-r knee,
And abe weep* as sh« talks to tbc little one

Of me, my boys, cf me !

When the battle banners fly, my bys,
And the battle thunders roll,

There's a vision that fills mine eye, .my boys,
There's a tempest that racks my soul-

Fur I see the cot on :he mountain side

Where my deriingu weep and walt- '

And I -ftrike the foe with a fiercer blow-

And I burn with a deeper hato.

Though the brazen trump of fame, my boys,
May novo*; sound and rt rill

With the lowly soldier's naroo, my boys,
A et 0 'tis glorious still.

To strike to the heart of the r »cdal foe

'Tis giory eoongh for mo
To íüikc for my wife and little one

That prattles on nor knoe.

Capture of Morg-iH»-IIow it was Dorie.
The rumor of Morgan's capture is confirm¬

ed. The Ohio papers give some interesting
particulars of the aîfuîr. The Clevclaud (Ohio)
Herald's account says : .

A plan had beeu laid tor the capture of
Morgan's entire band.* The militia were *ta-

tioned on a bill overlooking a road which
Morgan waa expected to traverse, and the
cavalry and other regular forces were-to oc¬

cupy- positions that would have enabled them
to surprise and " bag" the entire rebel com¬

mand. . A« the Ninth Michigan cavalry, un¬

der.Major Way, were moving along the road
to take up the position a.ssig-ucd ¡ them, they
were mistaken by the militia force for the
rebels, and were fired into. Thif, of cour^»,

compelled the cavalry to fall bat.!:, and be¬
fore the error caold»be retrieved, Morgan and
Lis forces bad escaped.

General Brooks, comtaaudiog the depart¬
ment, had gone to Wellsviilo and established '

his headquarters in the Cleveland and Pitts¬
burg depot, where t* e wts :s Lied by ¡ie n-ai-.

r-gjug officers of tte road, whohtd placed the
traiL-portaticn and telegraphic resources, of
the road at his disposal. Finding that there
was u> probability thar. Morgan would- cross

the road.in the vicinity of l^lineviltc, a train
of cars was -sent up thc pjad about six o'clock
Sunday morning with a regiment bf six
mont ns' Pennsylvania infantry, under com¬

mand ofColonel Gallagher. They wen» dis
embarked at Sal ¡nevi 11« and marched to a

- roi ut*about two niiles.di-Uant, where the reb¬
els were experted to crot-s'. The inlantry
were posted on some rising ground command-
ii g tte-road, with orders to pteventMcrgunV
passage.

At ibis time the «2' most alarm existed
among the peojde of Salineviile. The houses
w«re closed, doors and wind >ws locked and
bamd. and women and children Kiampedir-.g
into the country with whatever portable prr»p
erty could be carrried ulong. The mea,wbo
had weapons and courage 1 urned out to re
eist tbe progress of

_
the dvc.ided rebrl. while

* all the others fled with the worn, n and chit
dren.

In a short time the expected rebels insnV
their appearance, t-oiuit-g atound a bend in
the road. On catching sight of the infantry
they halted, and turned »heir horses' heads
inMfotifcr direction- li-.-tore they could get
out of the trap they fonud themselves in, Maj.
Way. with 250Biuen of the 9th Michigan cav

airy, dashed among them and commenced cut¬
ting right and left. The rebels made but a

brief resistance. A few shots we*c tiréd-by
them, and then the woole party broke in ut¬

ter confusion. The ¿cene that followed was
almost ludicrous, and could only be matched
by the previous stampede at Du liing ton !>?-
«land. Mer.' di «mounted, thre-w down their
arma and beggfed for quarter, whilst others
galloped around wildly in-search of a pince
ofescape, aud were u brought to time" by a

pistol shot Jr sabre, stroke.
Morgan himself was riding in a carriage

drawn by two white -horses. Maj. Way saw

him, and. galloping up, reaehrd lor him.
Morgan jumped out at the otk*r side of the
carriage, leaped over a .-fence, seized a horse,
and galloped,off as fait an'horse flesh, spurred
by frightened heels, could carry Lim. Abr.ut
a couple of hundred of his men succeeded in

breaking away, «nd following their fugitive
leader. In the beggy thus hastily " evacua¬

ted" by Morgan; were found his " rations.','
consisting o'f a loa.*of bread, some hard-boiled
eggs, and a bottle of whiskey.
The number of killed in the fight wan much

less than at first reported. The number cf
.killed rebels wa« set down as from twenty to

thirty, but this mu9t be overrated, as we can¬

not learir of more than ti ve or six dead bodiex
having been found. ThefC was a considera¬
ble number of wounded, and about two hun¬
dred- pri- oners taken, together with horses
and arms. A speeial train way Pent to Wells-
fille ip the afternoon with about two hun¬
dred and li fty prisoners, captured in the fight,
or picked^ up ju the neighborhood afterward.
A few of our cavalry were, wounded, two

or three seriously.- Lieut. 'Fiske was shot
through the breast.. Ilia wound is dangerous,
and ba bas telegraphed for his wife to come
from Michigan.
Morgan and the reminder of bis scattered

forces proased tbreegciti/ens of Salinevills into
their service as guideB, and continued their
flight on the New Libson yoad. One of the
impressed guides made hia escape and rode
back*, conveying intelligenee of the route li¬

ken- which, it wan believed, was with thc-ul¬
timate design, of reaching the Ohio liiver
higher up. Forces teeni immediately dis¬
patched from Wellsville to head bini off, whilst
another force followed 'hotly ia his rear, and
a strong mihu&.force from New Lisbon came

down tomeet him.
About two o"tlock-in the afternoon these

various detachments closed in mound Morgan
in the vicinity of Weat Point, about' »uidaay
between New Lib«on and *WÍ-dJ0-'ülé. Thc
rebels were driven to a hlulLfrom.which there
was no escape, except by fighting their way
through, orof leaping frotta lotty and almótt
perpendicula-precipice. "Finding themselves
it hus cooped Morgan concluded that " discre¬
tion was the better part ofvalor," and "came
down",^ gracefully as tte COLO dicLto Davy.
Crockett. He, with the remainder of his
pang, surrendered to Colonel Shackelford,
who waa well acquainted with the redoubta¬
ble " John," and is said to bu a distant rela¬
tive.
The prisoner«-were brought back to Welis-

villey where their arrival CanseoVgraat »xcite-
ment. Morgan retained his aide anus. Aid
inoved about 'freely, although accompanied
l.y.Cjd. Siiackleford. Last night (Sunday)
îîorgau and his staff slept at the Whittaker
>loa*e, in Wellsville, anti ai three o'clock
<his morning they, accompanied by -Colonel
hhu'-kleford and Li» ataif, left on tho regular
t-ain for Columbus. Lntfor in \h?morning.n
special train was to be ser.t to Columbus with
4 lie- remamder of the prisoners, and tlieir
guards. » .

The militia ase constantly bringing Soto
ibo line of the road stray nrisonets, picked
.'. pin the country. Thc lilis arc swaraihij
with armed rhc4i, hunting for fugitive'Y.ebcls
£iue of Morgau's party were brought.^pay

ard Station thiR morainsr, who were ca

in tue neighborhood by tho Provost Mi-
force. They were taken at ATHMICC,
oent lruiu thal.plat.. t'J ColtHtdltiK.
Morgan's jnen were pooriy dressed, r

dirty, and very badly used up. Some ot
worç remnants of gray uniform,, hnt tt

them «vere attired in spoils garl»ere<' (

their rtid. They were very much disjeor
ar the result of their raid, and the pr
of r-ff-Jre generally.
Morgan himself appeared in Kood s

anet qime unconcerned at his.ill luok.
a well built r.ian, of fresh complexion
?audy Leard and uair. He last night enj
-for the first time in a long while, the coi

of a sound sjeep in a good bed, whici
some compensation for Lis otherwise
luck.

Governor Todj-of phio, has issued a

tarnation congratulating the .people o:

State upon the capture of Morgan. The
ment concludes tho«;
The losses upo'n our aide have been tri

safaras numbers are cwncerned; Init
pained to be compelled to announce tl
lew gallant spirits have been taken*, froi
Prominent among the number is. the I

Mrtj ,r Daniel MuCojs.
Tho damage to property will nocessnri'

lar«re in dollars and cent.«, but inai?uH
Witcn couirastcd with Che Beneficial re

to our Srate and country.
Pfwinpt measures have been taken t

certain the names of tho. sufferer*,' am
amount, ot damage sustained, all of w

wilfbe communicated to the next. Gei
-Assembly.. Steps have also been tak»
adjtiat and pay lor all service rendered'bj
militia, ampie providion for whicü was t

t-y the taat General Assembly.
And now, lellow-citizèu», do not for a

inuit doubt but that this raid ut Morgan
ultimately prove a benefit to us us a ¡>ei
it has taught an itnoieut foe tfiat, hov,'
to well provided, or however so large, ne

not with impunity invade urir State..
Let me say, then to tbe utiliHry for«

Ohio, both volunteer* and militis, govi
ously forward with your organisa tiona.
raid ha« taught you the içsson tba» you 1

something to de-, and that your trainings
lint .mere idle wr-mortie*-you are to Lo
«.;onsie:-vt»u>rs of pra«:«i-upon you, 'bo p«<
of the State depend to maintain, law
preserve quiet and order in every neigh
hood-be pieoared, at once, to do vuur <

fully.
"THE I.\TKST" FROM MOROAK.

.The latent inielligeiiee we have lroiu.'
gan is. ttie following d-spated from Ciucini
dated on the evening bf thc 29tb:
Morgan will, doubtless, he sent bael

Columbus and bulged in the Penitentiary
Columbus special dNtñtnhe* say thal;

question whether Captain Burbridge
authority fo accept tue »urremhr bf,JV
Murgab wll ! e sp« ed ly ermined. He
not a regularly Woofed: militia Captain,
had he^any" com matul at the time ót.Morgi
áuTeuder. '

Captain Burbridge, with a few companic
was acting aa guille fur*Morgan, when
latter discovering our forcea closingdn u|
him, surrendered to him in order .that
might secure terms t<> smi him>-«lt'. Capt
Barbri(i(¿e at once gran'ed the terms wh
Morgun proposed.
A few moments afterward Shackelfordra

up and ti> k charge of the uebel gang, ri

sing lo ! ecognize the terms of surrender«

I'.om the Richmond Enquirer.
Charleston at Bay. *

Charleston njnst not fall !"' i»ay* 1
Mercury. The eyca of the Confederacy,
tlie.Yarikee nation, of tie whole -world, t

turiK-d row DU 'h u brave city withan i.iten
more .immediate and more profounJ tlym
any other single point ot attack. No oil]
success which our enemy could now hope
win would be so exhilarating to him, so pi
yoking [itnot discouraging) to os than t

Cupluru ol the city which was the cradle
sécession and nucleus of the Confederacy. ]
other event would be SD damaging to our tn

itary prestige in the eyes of European Powe
Nooiberxoinrounity in the country-uot tl
of Richmond itself-is so deeply and cordii
ly execrt'.ted by the ba*c people yl.o ar-; i

tempting cur subj'ugat on. lt is because tb
hate the noble city with so intense a Lair«
und il ever those proud citizens should fi
tinder the" maniai law of a Yankee Gener
tho humiliations of New Orleans, the tortur

of Nashville, ortho iron tyr muy that crush
Norfolk, would be mild in comparison- wi
tüe vengcauce that would be wreaked upi
the once haughty and disdainful people
Charleston. "The starch would be tnk
ont of them," to employ the wnsherwomaj
phrase of Hanks. They would be howi
down to the em th. and'ctVry incident ol' the

'humiliation would be dwelt upon a"d gloati
over by.the Yankee press, táMaake» fiemli
sport for those jen lou* and lon|pdespÍ3^d Ya
kies of New York, and especially of Boato
A -Massachusetts Abolitionist would have tl

pleasing task ofenacting homage to the .'!:
of the stars and stripes ; thc banner of ti

palmetto wonld be trampled in the mtul wi
a diabolical glee, and the libraries and pi
ture galleries of the cultivated sons of Car
lina would be despoiled to enrich the vulg;
dwellings-of the Puritana. Then would ev

ry Carolinian who should have bid the e\

fortuue to survive his beloved city curso ti

day he was born, afld envy the brav« dca
who fell ia its defence. r

.

Therefore, they have wisely resolved to d
before Charleston falls: and "how can nu

dio better ?" They Lave a general comroan
in" "them who always possesses tho confidem
anti kindles the enthusiasm of the officers ar

men whom he lead». The splendid milita:

reputation of Beauregard standes all stalù
upon this struggle. Fie has identified hi inf e
with South Carolina, and South Carol«
with h'm ; for him lhere is no future,
Charleston fall ; aud bc bad. better die wit
tue rest.
That Vicksburg and Port Hudson arelci

-that Gen. Lee's invasion of Pe nsylvani
J'asTalleu short of the hopes of our people-
tbat thq enemy is now pressing on with mo:

inveterate energy, in the intoxication of ur

wonted success, to vrush the- last stronghold
of the " rebellion'--all these are ])ut reason

tie mare why Citarksion must not/alf. Nt
that the redaction of that city would bc mr.

terially very djs^rous- to os ; ouly morall
discouraging. "Hf unhiippi'v the foul invader
should at last Da d thein.-eíve» possessors c

the ruins and ashes of the city which the
hate {lor it is only its ashes and ruins the
ctn ever win), they would fiud tbemselvc
precisely a;, tar from the subjugation of th
Cmlederacy a" they are this (loy.

' Yet Chat
itjjt'mxnnst not fall : the glorh'tij and bkiod,
resiat/Mtce sba has heretofore.made ;. all be
memories of the past and all be/ bops? of th
f't-.fure ; the torrents of rich blood which he
sons have already poured forth from tbe dr
of Secessionville down to thc last assault ol

Battery Waguer ; alL admonish her true fion

that-they cannot afford to llinch now. Ant
they so understand it, our noble brother*
They rfre wrought up to the' tempcr'in whici
human nature becomes superhuman, and C-M

do the dneds of dem j-.od.s-»nd this i* jos'
tbe iciuper that we must all reach, in tb

11 days th.-.i, aret?o;yiiig, aud cfceeat bund. ..

I By orùeTs'ol Genaral Rcauyegard, women

j ohildr« n, and iion-combtianr* ara pikihibifesi
'j troiu eiiteri'ng the city upon any pretohce
passports aro moet jealously examined at. al

J -thc BU trances ; evomhingo« pm. apon tb
¡ slrictesf loottug ; Cburleston has gather
H .ed bei-«el,f up for a i»»oriaj srrujrgl.; witff ht-i
( J fllrwt fatv She will ejupn toe i LiiagrpC eiu
. ders, or eUe tbe prut'de^t and "in,rsi fuiuuu
. I city In ali the wjrld,

From the South' Carolinian.
Columbia un a Hamburg Railroad.

COIXVJUIA, S. C., J.urp?st 5, lfjr.o.'
At. a meeting of the stallholders in the

Columbia and Hamburg Railroad* Couipairy,
iii tue Crty Halli duy, ^r Aw pnrp.i?e ut
organization, on motion of Mr. Wm. .lonnsnn,
Dr: 12. W. Gi'-bns. Sr., wai called to the Chair,
and Henry A. M«etzc was appoint ó! Scc'iy.
The Chnirrnaii having explained the object

of iii« rue.e!inp: to be f«.r th" purpose o! or¬

ganizaron, commission» rs from diit -rent poitns
were called upon to report, the amount'of
atock suVenbed. Mr. Moore, of Angusto,
reported .f53O0.0OO as being subscribed in that
?citv. Ai v. Wai. Johnson 8580.1)00 in' Charlotte,
§11,000 in Ohesti-r, and $2U0,0O0 in Colum¬
bia; and Mr. J. A. Hendrix $22,000 tn Lex¬
ington.
On motion of Dr. L,""Bord(î, a Committee

.of threo was appointed to examine into the
amounts subscribed, and to report upon the
same. The Committee consisted of Dr. La»
Borde, fruin South Carolina; Mr."\Vm. John¬
son, from North Carolina ; and Mr. Henry
.Moore, fruin Gent gin.

Dr. Lu Borde, the Chainnar.:, submitted the
following report':
Tho Committee appointed to report on the

atüyúUt of subscriptions, big leave lo report
honaijidt subscriptions, in conformity to the
citiirtcr ùf tue «Coinalbia and ILimburç Ruii-
r ad, a* rollowa:
From Chester. 450 share-s, §11,250

. Charlotte.3 250 81 25U
Columbîa.'.... . 9,1(32 229,05ü
Lexington par-
tia! report.8S8 22,000

' " Edgelield.No report.
Hamburg..No report.
Augusta...12.-100 310,000

>\ --
"

-

20,150 ^043,650
Tho Committee are-informed thar, ibero-ia

about one hundred ned ffliy thousand dollars
subscribed, JU E<Igéficld, in addition to thc
above, of which they have no repon. There
ts also a large amount of conditional subscrip¬
tions, nut embraced in tho foregoing report.

Yojr Committee further report that, the
charier requires one hundred ;.ud fifty thou¬
sand dollars to be subscribed to secure crguui-
z-ition. Tiio ainou.it subscribe*? r-s nboVr- U
»ix hundred and fifty.(tiree thousand HTC
uUuiiicd and lif'.y dollars. .?

"M. LABORDE,
WM. .JOHNSTON,
HENRY MOORE.

Oh motion of Mr. Maimer, the report w.*.s

adopted.
And upon motion of tho same gentleman,

a Committee of three was appointed to report
upon the amount of slock represented at thin
meeting.
The Committee consisted of Mr. Palmer,

Dr. John Fisher, and Mr. James (T. Gibbes.
Mr. Palmer reported ihc-lbliowing amount

cf stock an being represented at this meeting:
From
Augusta, Gi.11,309 shares, $272.325
Charlotte:.'.. 55,'üQü
Columbia.150,000
Lexington. JLrf ôUO
Fairfield............ l,00O'|

- . $501,82.3
Mr. Johnson offered tte following resolu¬

tion :

Resolved, It app*nring that over $500,000
being subscribed, it is hereby ordered liv thi*
meeting that the c'-artur grunted by the Leg¬
islature oi South Carolina u> ,l Tilt Columhin
and iidjkbtirg Railroad Company" is hereby
accepted, ami-.the cunipany organized under
«aid title.
The resolution was unanimously adopted.
On motion of Mr. Guodiicii, a Committee

of nine wits appointed to report suiubl.» per¬
sons for tue Directors in this company io an

adjourned meeting at 4 o'clock.
Th« Committee consisted ol thc following

utioied gentlemen, to wit: Messrs. Goodrich,
Young. Moore, LcBorie, Fisher, Johnston,
L'auakeit, Spring and Hendrix.
OB motion ol Mr. Palmy«', His Coiivoution

look a recess until 4 o'clock.
¿FTJLRNOO.C SlSSlOX.

. At 4 o'clock, the Convention jo-assembled,
whoii the Cha'rraan ol tile CiiMifnitröe report
ed lae following named g-tmlethuu assiiitaWe
persons for Directors, to wit: R. ii. May,
Henry Moore, B. H. Warien, and Josiah
Sibley, from Augusta, Gu ; Tillman Wat-on,
Edr/i-lleld; Henri A. Mcetz-.;, Lexington ; M.
L. Waitan aud Wm. Johnston, Charlotte; R.
W. Gibbes, L. D. Chiids, Iv. M. Johnston
and Blanton Duncan,.Columbia.

An. eledion was immediately held, and Mr.
Janies G. Gibbes and S. S. McCully appointed
io manage the same.
The Chairman reported tin* Unanimous

election of the nominees. "

Col. Young, of Charlotte, submitted the
following resolution, which was adopted :

As it willie evidently thc. int crest, of ihe
Columbia and Hamburg Ra 'rond Company
to prosecute the cofistntctiou ol' the road t-j
an early completion, be it

Resolved, That Luis meeting of stockhold¬
ers recommend as a pol;cy-lirst., that ¡inme¬
diato 8t*psJje taken to org«m:Zi> a corps'ol
engineers and have ihe Ideation and grading
ot the road commenced and completed as

soon as practicable ; second, thai stockholders
be permitted to niukc »ny advance payment
upon their subscriptions of stock which they
may Hud convenient, beyond the instalmp'its
called for by tho B.iard of Directors; and
that the Boatd of Directors be authorized to

invest the same in such niariuer as tn their
judgment may conduce tb the interest of the
company, provided that upon amounts thus
voluntarily paid by stockholders, there shall
no interest accrue to their benefit.

Mr. Johnston offered tho following resolu¬
tion, which wis adopted :

Resolved, That the Directors bo requested
to keep thc books open for subscriptions, in
their respective Counties and Districts, for
the space of sixty days, according .to the
provisions of th» charter^ until thc sum cf
two millions of stock is subscribed.
Tho proceedings were ordcied .o bo pub¬

lished in the Columbia, Augusta and Charlotto
papers. .

Ott motion of Mr. Sprintrs, "it was ordered
that when th¡j mcétiug adjourn, that it ad¬
journ subject to Lhocail of the Directors.

Thc meeting then adjourned.
R. W. GiBBES, Chairman.

II EXnv A. MEKTZK, Secretary.

Copperas.
rUST receirod a supply SUPERIOR to nriy in
P tho market. J. A. GURLEY.
Hamburg, July 13 Itt . 23 /

A
Shoe Thread.

GOOD. ARTICLE just rrcciv;d. Price,
SS,00perlh. J. A. .GURLEY.-
Hamburg, Jul.» 13 lia 1

- 28

Notice.
ALL defaulters for Coast service in the Uppoi

Uattulion, 1 Otb #tugiiuont, »ra hereby uoti-
tied to call at tho Clerk's .Office, and puy tho saw*

prior to r*e 20th August. Those Who fail to d'
so will certainly have costs to pay.

" * E. STILL, Treas.
Aug 4 lt*Ul

Notice.
ALL persons having claims ü^ainsL the Est&ti

..f lia!sard Wallington Wado, dee'dj, wil

prsseuL thrni, properly atte;>aid, far paymont,- am
tlin-c ind.d.tcd *<.> '.aid lístale aro requested 1
como forward ixuJ pay sip forth wirh.

MAR? McGAINE, Adiu'ix.
Cmn UaUimeiUo anuexo.

Aug 4 41Sj

HEADQUARTERS.
Oüii^ii ^rTF COMMISSARY, )

HAVING beoh~ appointed CLrci'v Coromijiary
for thc SUMS- oí South Carolina, with ap-

,>ruval ol' tho r-ecretary of War, willi iniitruetit;».a
to divide tue Start intoJ>ivisious, f r the proper
collection and. di*irfrut)ou of supplie*,--1 have
.livide-l thc S tlc into Eve div'uii.ui- ; for oaeh of
which div-i^tpu> if^DiTini in cuiuiui<!Bii.y ha ¡j beeu
appointed by ib* Gómuiiésaíj General.

Division lío. 1, Captain Ii. L. Simona, Division
coùiinisssry, onifcrace-i tho uiauu.s ol"Picken.-«,
Anderson, Greenville, Abbeville and pi¿rf nf Eige-
field'a.-'joiiiing. '

Hi.iiíon &5 2, Captain S. C. Means, Dividion
commissary, embraces me DrStiicu of Spurtar-
burg, Lauren*,. Union, Kow herr/ aud part of
Eigoûcîd. '*. ..

I)ivi:ion No. 3, Capt. J. D. Witherspoon, Divis¬
ion cuaiiuissu-y, embraces ihc d'itrtcts ot Y oi k,
Chester, Fairfield, LancaB'i> dtsrahaw atti rticli-
lan-1..

Division No. 4,- Captain J. P. Riley, Dividion
commissary, cinbrnoes the Districts of Lexington.
Ornugtburg, Barnwell, Colinton and p ofaK.tce-

I-ttield. .

Division No ó, Captain Wm. -N-ttt'c.", Acting
Diriciun commissary, embraces tho Districts of
Chesterfield, Mar1 Iw'ro' Darlingt'-et Marion, Sum¬
ter, Williamsburg Trnd Ciaronami.
Thc Division ci/mniiisarit-s' will publish a list of

their Sub cotruntst-at k-s and Agents, as soon as
i hey ar* appointed.

Knell Division commissary is furni-died with
tho power of i:nprc8.«nn.ut, ami will when aec«-s*a-

ry fur thc subau enco ol' tue Army, imptess suh-
.-¡«tence stores within thoir Divi-ioi hou^'at fur
sale, paying according tu. the r.itcs fixed by tho
schedule of the "Impressment Comraksiouevs.
Speculators aro warned not to offer f-ir fuliaistelice
prices beyond those fixed by tais sch«d ito.
No Commisiuiry nor Government Agcnr, from'

any quarter, ls authorized under any pretext to

purchase «nbiiatonco store's iu this State, except
under lb*, ordure of "the Division commissaries'
above nuir.ed-it being the design of the Secreta-;
ryot' War to prevent eompeiitioa . between Uio
Commissaries- nf dnftrent States. Tho Division
euniihiàiiariâa aro.iu*ttuctcd therefore to prohibit
itiieri'etenco within their Divisions, to prevent the
shipaisnt of supplies pu iobased hy Comtui^surie*
or çjiiiniisaAry Ag-nts under other than their au-

tJ-jiirv, an<l to itîipres* thc ¿tor«:s if ncc-vs»ary.
' *

"j . H. C. GÜERIN,
Major and Commissary Subsisteauo.

Aug. .12 3t.. 32

HEADQUARTERS.
CAMP OF INSTRUCTION,

COLUMBIA, July 27, let).,.
(¡IHOCLKK ORDER. .

Ï" Xp obsJlonee to t!ic recent Proclamation of
. ibo Pretdircnt, un J in pursuance of orders of

tho adjutant and- Inspector General of the Con¬
fedérale Siales, tho ourolraniit is hareby ordered
of ail parsons in this £.:tnto, between the agco ol'
18 und ij yc-rs, who nie liable to Confederate
inititnry service, and not already in servie:-.

II» Wii-h thc riew.-to such enrolment, Karol ling
OOicers will proceed forthwith bf reginter ntl malo
while persons, within the *ges indic-ited, found
within t-ieir respectivo Districts, who are adjudged
liable to oorulorent and who have .not ntrcidy
been cnrollorl ;

III. It id the duty of a'l.inalc whites within thc
»JS indicate*] [ns well those* who claim exemp¬

tion as thoío who du pot,] to report in pei ¿cn at
the District Office ihr eurolmúct; but Unrolling
Officers will not wait their so reporting, hut 11 iii

proceed al onve to* register ell persons who ure

*.¡jud¿cd liai lo, on sucli information as ihey u.ay
obtain.

IV. Immfätiate^f nft.ir the !¿0:b day of Ajjgi
Enroili'-S OtBofftJ will forward to tliorfe Head¬
quarters » list of all persons who haverroporn-d
a.-volunteer', giving dcntapiívt particulars, with
li e Coin puny and .Regiment selected.

V. After tho 20:h day of'August, Ev. roi ling
Office's will ir\usfer from tho IUyi>tr.r to the Roll
of Con.'crip c, the nr.mes .of all persons w' .o art

!ged li iblo to ci.UM-np.'iou and «ho hnw 1101

reported ns V'duntwra, ai»»l will send theui forward
tn the Camp tu* Instruction nu spjedily as p/acti-
1-aiilSi. They will also use all on"..rta to jrn-thcr in
tLa tia-ncs of ail persons who have evaded ihc
duty tu report.;

Vf. After th".first rlnyof frptcmher, Enrolling
O.ücsrs will i-nirol a» Consoi'ipis* afl persona who
havins reported as v-luntecrs, fail to go forward
to rhcir resxiectivts C'.tnm.-tntls by th>: said day ;
.rod-trill rpivQ-iYO--ffTaM, eéáoruBg t" arrests if"
noeessory/'to forward them promptly t i the Camp
of Instruction.

VII. Thc exigencies of thc service demand of
Enrolling Officers iucrcase.l activity anil energy
ir. the p<?rf^fmaaceof their duties-. The salvation
ol' thc C'tiifodérácjí may depend OD tluir fiïerii.ii)»
tu increnío the army. The Comm'&ndapt will he
rÍKÍ-1 ia exacting ol' them this aotfrity a^<l en¬

ergy. C D. MKCTOIÍ,
M.jor, Act Cour.rt Conscripts.

An*» ll ltM

KEV/ GOODS!
pjAfv Yds. XlAndMome English Print»;
OuU Five 1'i.cci Bngli-h li MS'i« CLOTH; .

Lailiex' Lioeu UANDKKllCIllEFS;
(.t- ut*' do.. flo.
L=<!ies' Black Cotton IIOSE ;
."' Mixed " "

Misws " " "

Ladies* SILK BELTS ;
.Also, a great variety of other d.-'iriWo Goods,

"just received hy E. PKNiV, Agt;
Auiró ti31

Sugar and Rice.
TV.'O aiogaheads fine BROWN SUGAR ;

Ono Tierce Fresh Njsw RICI",-just received
by E. 1'EN'N, AgVnt.

Aug 4 tf31

c

A Steward Wanted.
AN election will bo*helil by ¡ho Commissioners

of the Poor ut the Poor H'.U«B iftfTttesdey,
tit« 1st Sjpt:', fir a STEWARD of the Poor
llouwu. Appliciinis for'tnc situation will implv nt
that liiuo. M. FRA ZIER, Chair.
Aug 4 5t31

Spelling Books.
VLL at it\n Hamburg P mt Office and get your
SPELLING BOOKS for your children.

R. L. GENTRY, P. M. "

Haniburjr, Aug 4 4t-S4
-!-1 -

Administrator's Sale.
ÎY an order from the Ordinary I shall proceed

to sell ar the Into rr*idenco of Mrs. AbjgaiI
Martin, dee'd., on SATURDAY, tho 15th iust,
alt tho personal Estato of said dee's.; coutisting of

EIGHT LIKEKV Î.ËG110ES,
Household and Kitchen Fufniture, Cattlo, flags,
thc growing Crop. Av.
f3r 'Ittßu (nadS'khown on ibiv of salo.

, M. J. PALMER, AdmV. .

Aug 1 ?_2t 31

Land for Sale. ;
TfIB Subscriber offe,-s'falo bl« TRACT OF

LANI), : situ.ito four miles North-East-of
Edgefield, containing Ôné hundred und Twenty-
one iicre.i, adjoining lands of'J. A. Uland, H. T.
Wright,.Poor House laude, and others. On the
premises are a good Dwelling Iloustj and all no-

cocHary outbuildiogs, a good, weil of w.iror, Ac.
LEWIS HERLONG.

Aiig 8 -_2t*__^ 31

WHEAT WANTED-
At Granite "lil's, Augusta. Georgia.
THE Unders'ghed, having purchused tho «boro

well-known MILLS, sUuatod on tho Angus.
ta Canid,'(formerly owned hy Bi H. Warren,) will
pay the HIGHEST MARKET J'RICE fur both
KED ASD WHITE WHEAT. Parties
desiring te soil will pleaso call OD

GEO. T. JACKSON & CO.,
No. 248 Ma«oni« Hall Building, Broad St.

Augusta, Ga., July 7 3m*28

Notice.
Lp persons are hereby cautioned against trn-

_ding for u-.Note given by m-s with A.A..
Glover security, to Thoa', h. Harvoy, for $72, fur
the.hire of ¡» negro girl Tildy, pny.iblo 1st Janna-
ry next, as thc condition." Jv* wiiic'n enid Noto w:ts

given Ins not hot-n complied wiih,*án.f I sm de¬
termined not lo pay*lho same unless oom pelbsd bj
law. . UiWíS COVAR.

July 28
* 3t 30;

I NtfttGB,
THOSE barving claims, against tho Estate o;

Picken« Burden, dee'd.; aro notified to ron

Uer theiu :ü*hy tho lat "October "next ; and thost
iiulobtedto said EsUto will 'ploase'mako pay men
forthnifh. JAS. S. HARRISON, Ad'r.
Aug 4 St . ;ol

A

"A Valuable Plantation
FXm SALE.

TTE SnHp^hcf (.¡Tor.1 for.ultj ula VALUABLE
KLANTAT 1 Olí t on t>» : irg

Sli.oeR tyimlívd zv-.i fifty Mrw,
Mora <-r le.^, lying on Tin k- y Creek, bud bound¬
ed hy ¡ands ui' Cd. J. C. Brooks, 'Capt. E-t^one
Bur, George Bland and oibor.*. This PKnUtion
'is situated ahovt " utiles North of EdgcSeld Vii
l ige, orr tko .Now;.-o "ry Rond, in n pissant und
healthy IdealHr, n>d in thc midst of a refined
und an ¡j<rret-f>i<V ««.'.-.hbor^o'-d.

About.-ono h:*If of this Traot.oP Land iscloarod
and a considerable portion of it in a high stat«
nf cultivation.' The other hnlf .o'' this 'J*ract ia
in native forest-abounding in Oak, Hickory and
Pine growth. ?.

There nri> cn thc premises all nocoss¿ry planta¬
tion buddings-nil in good repair. This Tract ts

well whereat, r>cd is ono of tho hest ranges for
catite in tue District.

The laud is, well adapted to Cotton, CUT,
.mal'. Grui-, e\e.

For fitrthu-inform .tu-n app'y tb Mr. Jas. M.
Harrison, at tim Shorilf's fttifoo, KilgeOeld, S. C.

KLBER-T ULAND.
July 7 ti 27
tj^Ctisrl^toti Courier will ple-.so copy twice

a week for one innr.-lt and forward ai-count forth¬
with to thu ñlifee.

An Excellent Plantation
KOJI SALE.

Ioff r f-.r sn.lc ruy V LA NTA'L'IOi In RdgeneK
Dis ricf, ott tíUaw* Creek, lu milos fr.-m lidgc-

held tl. H., and IO miles from Aiken ; cuntiiniug
by a recett survey
TWO TUyUSAiXD SIX HUNDRED
ANO TMIltTY-KOt'it ACRES.

It has a çreai stream of wuter ruuuing through it,
sufficiunt ter running any quantity ami quality ol
Machinery. And'for tunning if is not surpassed
hy any nineo in 'ho S:ato, baring about One
thousand ¡teres af Urel Pine land with clay sub¬
soil, and a'-tout Pour huodre 1 ucrcs of flue Crrek
»nd brandi bottom iuud, c; paolo o'.' producing
from -Hi to 80 bushels of Corn pei uer*. The bal
aneo.are ail Sui. ral icg Landis heavily timbered
wilh Oak, IL '-ry ut-.d Pitir, tine f,.r Corn, Cotton
tiud gram o;' all-ki Tue jiia-o is all in good
repair, ha\ip,; l/cu; newly fenced <indall tb« build¬
ings ihomnghly'repaired withiu Ute bst six
months; it h^a a, neat dwelling and ul! other out

buildings ll«'.-e3»1ir> for aay number of ii.- :>ii -i
bas a very Duo Orchard! also, a Viut-yard of aer-
-ra! a>-re> wil.ii neurly 3C varieties ot' tUo best
"¿rapos. Ii. is .upplled ir iib. tho very best-of wa -

ter, exlremjslj IteieU'ty inid tho best place for rai»
¡og Stuck in thc District If desired I will sell
tho crop ol tito prosent your and all Stock be-
Ivúgíog to the place.

TRI'.HS.-C'oeh or credit, to suit purchaser.
Address ? JOHN A. ADDISON.

sedgefield U. li. S. C.
July 22 "if29

Tho Charleston Mercury will copy one« »

it for threo m ,mÙ3 and forward account to
this office.

LAND FOR SALE.
rt^TIK Subscriber offers for sale privately thc
JL HOMESTEAD PLANTATION of Robert
Jennings, doc'cT., in fcdgctield Disiriet, containing

- NIHE HUNBRED ACRES,
Silirato on Steven«'Creek,-on the Road leading
ft ou: August* to C-iLho'.m's Mill?, 23* miles from
Angn.'ta, and bounded by lnuds of Dr. J. J. Cari;
lodge, Mrs, Cartledge; C. L. Bltir and.others.

There ¡ire t.n thc-pit'ce .i eomfnrlitble Dwelling
lluusu rn .ill neeralin.- ".itHuîMing*. There r.r

seventy-five acres nf good bottom land, and tliirn
icics of lund sown it- Wheat, und about ioj-iy ii-
fints. The place i.= well watered und timbered uuu

is in a high state-of cultivation.
lr a purchaser'an ho found soon, I will sci.
ith tbc place Seventy-five Head-iif Sheep, Stock

of CH'tie. Ac.
Dr." J. J! Cartledge r-r tho Subscriber will take

piensoïe in showing thc pince to »ny one desirout
of purchasing nu oxeellont plantation,
JsiJ-Tcnus easv.

W. D. JENNINGS, Ex'or.
Marl tf9

Land ibr Sale» »

ri-llfE subscriber off.jís fur sale his TRACT OP
A LAND containing.
i'llREE IÇUiVimÊP AND TillRTY-

TUKEE ACiiiiS,
Moro or loas, lyint» ort the head of Lng Creek,
three mile/ Ca«t of Edgcficld C. II., bounded by
lands >f Col. J. Huict, P. R. üLlock and arbon
.\Viout one hundred and fifty acres cleared, (ht
'rest iu na'ive forest

For fnrtliof in'ormation apply tu (rfc sahr.eriber
on t'.r. n'-ics. rAS. MURRELL
July 22 Si29

Cautio i to tiie I^ablic.
ALL perons iirj hitrePVcnutionod against pur-

chajting irora WILLIAM .L WALKER, of

bdgeffetd D'Striot, and State of South Cur-dins,
tho Tract of Lund io said District on whieh he
now resides, knowu as th* CHEROKEE PONDS
LAiSDa, cont.lining Fifteen Hundred Acres,
(some one or two aero?, raoro.or lt-.y-;.)

This public notice is given for tho renton that I
in-.vo purchased said L:md from said William J.
Walker, and am entitled to the possession of it
on tho ùr.t day of Janaaryhexl'j and shall en¬

force my right to possession at that, lime, shottid
it u >t be x icldei.

ALLEN B. ADDISON.
" July 12, l.Só:l. . 6sn.23

To The Slaveholders,
Orît'aùjlcirf, ICichltind, Lcxùxgtnu, Oraujíbiirg,

. líttmteeU und JHJgeßeld Dittrict». ' .

YOU are culled upon to furnish ono-fourth of

your road bands .for tho doTences on tin-
coast on thc 11th August prox., under circum¬
stances', which mu.-¡t awake your patriotism. Tin»
enemy are at your gates and ibo spade-ind .shovel
m .y yd do, m protecting y- u and yours, what

otherwise will li juir« ibo hearts' blood of thc
b=si and bravest itt tm stinted measure.

Moreover, it is imperatively your duly to com»

for war ;l now and relieve tboso districts that so

nobly rc*,* ii'ied to tho coll made flu thom for thc
15th July. They furnished their negroes in thc
hour of greatest trial and l':.cir#torin of service
expires on the Uth-Öf AuguKt. lt is .youi^turj
as tt should be y ¿ur pride and pleasure, to roliove
them.

Let eviwy slaveholder then have his quota at

tho dopot at 1U o'clock, a. 'm., on Friday, Hth
August. Let ono. oomujis,."on«r'uttend nt each
dcpot.and keep tho negrucs together until tho ar¬

rival of thu train ana agent, so that the nogmoi
muy bo promptly forwarded, and if any are acci¬
dentally detained, have, them forwarded by next
train ; rsilr«»nd itg^tU «ro »uthnriied to furnish
transportation, and if they ara. forwarded to me

nt Ciiarlestou Hotel or to Major Echoie, Bread
street, they will bo proiupt'v Cared for.

WM. M SITANNON,
Agent of thc State of South Curolinn.

Aug. 'J.-_2t_32.
State of South karolina,

EDGEFIBtiD DISTRICT,
ix OUDLVAPY.

Y W. F. DURISOEj Esq., Ordinary of Edge¬
ll field District.
Whcroas, Z- W. Carwile has applied to me

for Letters of Administration, da boni» non on

all and' singular tito goods and chat'los, rights
aud ere Uti of Sarah A II olio way,'late of tho Dis.
tried, aforesaid, deceased.

Tlieso aro, thcrofore, to cito RUO aamonlBh au

and singular, tho kiudrod and creditors of thc said
dcaeftipd, to be aud appoar before mc, st our nox*
Ordinaty'i Court for tho said District, {Q hs.ûolden
st Kdfl»uV.d. Court House, ou «.Ho mhday of Aug.
Inst., to show cause, If .tiny, why the said admin¬
istration Should not be-'granfed. ,

Given under my hand and seal, thu? 3d day of

Aug., in tho yoar of our Wd ono' thousand
oiRht hundred and 3ixty-threo, and' in tho cighty-
citrhth vour of the Independence of tí. Carolina.
4 W. F. DURISOE, O.B.P.

Aug1_2r_31
Estate Notice.

ALT. person? iu ouywiso indebted -to Hie-Estate
o. E. M. Penn. dec'd., are earnestly Tequest-

ed to co ne forward find settlo up without delay.
Tho¿u h iving claims against said EstaU will ren¬

der tocia in, lirtq^orly attostod, at un early dato.
. G. L. PENN, Adm'or.

Atç '

_? *t-'\_it_iL
. .Wheat.

rrfflOSE wi..hia« to. «ai Wheat will please tfv'c
X mo-a cirll na I will iattsfy them aï lo-rejjard«
price.

. .' 6. B. BOWERS, Agent.
V lams . tf - 2?

B

Tor öaenJI.
NAT IIAM Y, Sr.
T. H. ULA'S TC,
AT« WÜST,
JOHN BLAND,.
F. V. COOPER,
WILLIAM SPIRES,

For Tax Collector.
JACOB HUIET,
STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MAY,
CHARLES CARTER.
BERRY HORNE,
W. H. HOLLOWAY,
BENJ. ROPER,

For Clerk.
JACKSON COVAR.
8. HARRISON,

For Ordinary,
W. P. DCRISOE.

Dentistry !
DR, n. PAKRF.R w'tl be IR Viv m*~s

rvg'i!» fly each day during s»|«-d»y w*-k j
?-.ut arter then he will only be tb*re ee*«»ieo*ll>,
.tó ld» Professional en^ág'-uients ..threngfcotit the
?D:.pr-'-"t rl-mnnj ranch of hid attevitif».

kg?*'Tl a vi r. ¿ to pey the hißheJit Cash prîtes frr
Dentistry materials, he will hereafter work f>2?LT
FOR CASH.
Sept 10 '_ tf _JJ8..

Nails! Nails I "

JUST received THREE KE08 NATL3-S,1#
air! 12d. .For «ale by A PBXN, Art

J UPC 17_U jj

Negroes Wanted.
WE Wrsít topurcbruerH'-TrXIlCBiLT

YOIN« NKOROES, andaré »rt»ared
to j.ay the HIGHEST CASH ¡.RICES.
Wo have on band a LIKELY WOKAK "WV**

PO U H CB TLBHEN »hieb He will be flu*4*M
«ell ur exchange fur utber Ncgwta,

GLOVER k iiULLITAJI,
Jan 28 tf 4

Sute of South Caroliaa,
EDGF.PIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINAS. Y.
SI. A. Ransom, Aùm'r. «f tb« E.ute ]

of S. G. tialimiin, dec'd.,
TÍ. } .

K. Bushnell and wife Lucretia,
Miry E. Tillman and oikcrs.

WtfBKKAS M A. RANSOM, Administrai*»
ot the Estate ef S ar .h I'. Ual'a.t, «Wa'.,

iia* applied to me, by petitiuc \x\ wrjfîfcg, »rayia*
that a part uf the proceed! at the -Reil Estais er
the said ¿fi rah R. (i:U',aan, dec'*!., may he pki4
.»var to lim, to aatul'y, d'»'* Le against the said Xi,
ntc : Mid U appearibg te tay satisf&etiea tk»t
iT'illkun 0. Coleman ar.d Middleton Mas.lyJfà'é
lib wite Elizabeth, twa of tho Defendants is Ue
.ihove slated ca?e, re-bis« beyond tbe limits ef thia
State. Ii is therefore ordered and daereed Ikat
'?hf y dr. tppci'.r a. a Cour' *l Ordinary te be bei,
¡en at E:tg»-fluJd O'. H , f»r Edgt-firld Bi»t;iet, ea

Monday, thc 31st day of Aujfnat, ires, to skew
sauce, if,any they eau, why a portion ef -tkepre-
.sceds of thu fuie of tbe heal Katata of Barak R.
lui I man, dec'd., «old hy we for parti tiri a»í "di¬
vision, ubould uot*bo paid over I» the said li, ¿,
'tanS'.u, lo liquidate tbe debts arabist (»iii kt',
.at--, or their cuoount ie the fnsoe ?>iH be eater.*',
of record.

niven u;idtr my buml *ud seal, this tbe (Ola
lay rf Muy, liîûïl,

VT. F. DURISOE, e.!.*,
June3_3rñ .

'

21

SUNDRIES,
Kfifu SACKS N. C. SALT, eld aa« dry.
.iUU' 50 ». Liverpool SALT }

l.VO Jj*ls. H. C. FLOUR}
150 »« and Iiall Jlbls.N, O^ Pym*}
1(M> Boxes Fine Chewing TOBACCO ;
5«) Bbl«. Apple and Peach Krandy \
JO ** Fine Corn Whisker;
MALANA and POTT WINE;
CHRBRY BRANDY, and CORDIALS ).
UTPTL^D LiqUOB^ an<i"WlNT3:
41 Kr-rs Bi-Cnrb. ÜUDA,
KICK. -MEAL, i-Pl CES, ¿c., 4«.

rngefheV with a f-,o;t assortaient of FAMILY
OKOCKRIKS,-on band abd fer sala br

Ai STEVENS,
Augusta, Gee.

Mr.y20_'tn SI

Cohnaitted to tbe Jail

OF this Uiitrirf, on the 13th iu*t., a »ogre maa
who says bis namoi» ELBERT, bul ls fri,

.juoutly enlied Albert, and, thal he belong* te Jas.
Kins;, living at At lauta, Go. Elbert says be wae
trreatird whou ai his wife's house in the upper
p.irt of tbLt district Said Elbert is about '37
vears of «ge, wei,.rhu nboat 1 so pounds, is i feet
'?) inches high, dark oompleeted. No narks ar
..cars noticod.

Ti e owupr is requited te eotee forward, vrera'
próp>rty, pay charges and take him. àwley, other-
aise Ero will bo dealt with n.r the law dirttts.

L. H. MCCULLOUGH, J. E ».
Juno 24, tf *S*

SALTlm^ARMERS I

HAYING sccnoted the Ageney »faa axleastre
SALT WORKS, I will be able to fa«Uk

SALT in largo or smaH quantities, ewd will be #

¿ovrrned by thu lowest market priée in la aaa I arg
ir Augusta.

S. E. BOWERS, As«»t. i
Hamburg','Mar SO 3ia ll

A
Notice. *

LL porsonv icdebted to the Estoio .ef Janet)
O. llanderioA, doe'd., are r^qnested, te maka

¡aty ineñt by tho 1st day ^f Oetobar, 1*11, aad
those having demands against said Est it« are re¬

quested to present them forthwith, as I desire.to
raake a final settlsmeot on that day.

L. CORLBY, Ain'p,
'

Oet 1, lflf.î. . lyiê

Notice.
ALL persans baring doman ds «fêlait the B*>

Lite of William E. Middleton, ara^a-

queatod b> prêtent tkem.te the aaderiigaed, acre

those indebted te said Estate.are reaaeatea1 tc,
make immediate paymont. -. '**

'EMILY MIDDLETON, Adar'L'c
Mar* . «m» t

?
Rags Wanted.

LEAN COTTON AND LINEN Rltíi «M U
_ sold TiPoasb at the jiJr« k>«ro<etj.
Aa». VJ »f*f

Notice^
ALL peryons indebtcS to th« Ki lat« of Jot* 4L.

Gwallr.ey, dee'd., are requested U aaake pay¬
ment as carly as pojsihlo. Thota, fcaviag »Isias

against trio Batato will present; tbe«, praparly
ute.-ted, to Dr. A. G. Teague,'.my smtkeriaod
ageut. , LUCY OWALTNEY, BXW.
Dee 8, 18C2.

*V ^*

T"NOTICE.
A LL persons haviflf eleims *$taii tat) Ht»»ta
A. of Dr. J. Hsawood Bart, ceo'd., art aotlßad
to présent theta, ptnne^iy «ttettsa, ai ike anaer-

ttened it-prepared ti pay tba WM, Tkeu ia«
duhted toHU ïitato art requested'.ttl»l»»m»l«
ly. W. M.. BUST, nv.
Jan» « .

J
Salt and Rice» .

UST received and for'sale THJRÏB TI«lWll
ur very ruptaSor SALT and ONETUROR SEW
RICE!7 ^ 1# Ï.PENN,eAçU
MayîO _^_ V

§

Tannery Notice.
FROM tirar data I will TAN «wd DH88 all

good "DRY HIDES delivered st mf Yard
tor ONE THIRD of the Leather-allowing tko
owner of the Hides my part at the tow*it.m«rke4
price. WILLIS .ROST
juiv i3 »»*2¿:

Notice.
ALL Persona having demands against tb« Ba-

Uto of J, E. Borkhaltor, doe'd., .are re¬

quested lo -present them^praparly, pPm&ïWt
Iii« ür*f 4 October; "and aleo»thete tadebte.'í
are requested U> m»ke' payment hy "tb at ita«.

0. M. BÜRKHALTltlV^t»,
July -I* <* "%


